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SALVATIONISTS.
to theHe was All Rinhl, tut Appearances Were Ham's Hum Sounds a Warning Noti

I'nrejeemel.1 AnJ the Weary Waiter l.heJ Over Auain

the Joys of llie l arm.

NKW ADVKUTISKM KNTS.

The strength of Nature.
According to the ancii tit mythology, when

Hercult il with Antxtis, evt ry time
he w.ts tlirmvn , lie junipifl up :igain
Btiongei tli.ui ever, gaining fresh
power from J every contait with the
earth. Ilercu- leu eoiKiuered him tit

Against lliro.withIU 1 heir AjYerlisements Gut MixcJ

Slarlliim l:.ffecls.
A reporter was talking with a friend in

necessary and importanta

illL'TcduMU "I coinnlcte ler--
last only by holding
him in the air away
from the Bottrce of Iiih

Blrentlh. until he grew

An exchange siys a gentleman invited

some friends to dinner; and, as the colored

servant entered the room he accidently

dropped a plate which held a turkey.

".My friends," snid the geullenien in a

impressive tune, "never in my life

have I witness'd an event so fraught with

disasier in the various nations of the globe.

In this calamity we see the downfall of

Turkey, the upsetting of Greece, the de-

struction of China, and the humiliation

of Africa."

ON TO TllKM.

an up town hotel when a young fellow of

about --'II or 27 came by noisily inebri-

ated. And not that only, but he ap-

peared to be coarse and vulgar and gener-

ally undesirable.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRUNELINE
(Trade Mark

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
And rare for

uC ONSTIPATION"
Itlt'iisant as honey and Mire eure tor

llil
. I'nn i. t,niiaili

Trouble". llnMi'l li'raiigriiiful.l.li it
DlkraM'h "i' k Htumncli. Irregularity,
Kiiluey TruiililrH, Skin ami Hlimd Din.
u filers.

iiikI very m iiiy ottior ilhi'Hsi'N anil comiilifiiUons
il ir l tin1 Iniii tlvu Htiilrnl the Imovi Im.

PRUNELINE1" t'"' ,ltet ""o"i iMiliiir

li, ami iii'iTH'M one rail tw. !l tlmi'iiulily
cleatl-e- n rtililoul Krllilliti, imnllin lilt' t,lool mill

ri'iiun mull ''' lr"" ""' 'Vlcm. " '!" "
) lih CASTOR OIL. SALTS

liiuo Ma- - nixl all I'tli'T uaii-- e ,u- - .

Il t"lii! a' 'I I'livraJf all llo'iin-a- oicnti-..f,l,-

sv.ti'in. Kri'lf 111 hetnl I' 'I, tin- li'i'l

tihiTs. (. rons dl all kinds

''How's 1! liuttctiiiilk?" asked the

tiled man, and llio wuury waiter looked

tliii ennui he felt as he answered:

"Churned fresh every hour."

"Well, iiuw, ive me a (jlass from I lie

lust hour, and h i licr bo full," said the

tired num. Then he unfolded the mid-

night edition, smiling iih if tniinnrU'S

weaker nnl weaker
and finally berequtro a properly lialanccu

Seeing great things will tell a great soul

that it is great.

God suuietimes sends us good gifts in

evil looking chariots.

A blind man's world can be measured

with a walking stick.

The Christian is well armed, whose

faith says, "God is my strength."

When tho cup of sin is put to the

lips, a serpent that stings is always in

it.

There can be no failure in anything

manure, i nc dcsi "What a pity," remarked the friend,

"that a deceut man will let liiiuor so

came rxliaillcd,
Antit'im it a

perfect ttvmhol
of mankind. Na-

ture in the teal
source of health
and vigor. The
closer we keep to
Nature's laws them tiauslbruj himl"huunted him, and never seuini' a line ofFertilizers

Last year one of the big circuses ex-

perienced considerable annoyance all

through Central Indiana becauso of the

warfare waged against it by the Salvation

Army. The Salvationists met the circus

men un their own ground aud declared

war by pasting tiny strips of paper, bear-

ing scriptural texts and religious warnings,

upon the circus billboard displays. Some

of these Salvationist warnings were start-

ling, and in conjunction with ttio show's

lithographs produced elTjcts never before

dreamed of, always incongruous and strik-

ing aud often apparently blasphemous.

The tiouble began at Muncie. A member

of the Salvation Army at that point, see

"Yes," replied the writer for the Wash

ington Star, "but iu tins case it seems to

contain a niim percentage mc that the man is about as bad as the

liijuor."

all the Mack tn) whieli tried to ft.irlle

hununil)'. He was lliinkiii of liutter-mil-

fresh from the churn, and the

staling lieadlines were ax black paper

bull ro hiiu. The weary waiter dis-

turbed his reveries.

stronger and
healthier we
grow When we
get away from
them we are Htire
to be overcome

of Potash.warm ail. the B"i'l oju'll. liallin I Kl NKI.ISK

f,,r the latter imrimn'.
Milil liy alt 'li'akrS, orm-n- mi receipt ofoOrciila "There you are wrong," said the friend,

by weaknessAll iloiit I'nt.isli-t- hc rulurf hi itw by nrninl piIn alls' iio'll1'". 'y
WlSKIU.MANN A IIKllWS IUH ii CO..

Ililtlir.or-- , Mil

with a positive uiauuer of defense "I
know that chap, and he is all right when

H.'iiiurti( i'n llic t'it fautu in ilir I iiiluii States i:

that is undertaken in tho name of the

Lord.

Where God gives much in the way

of favor and opportunity, he expects

much.

yO ami niseane.
?" When sick- - "Buttermilk 'b all out, sir."hi a little Unl wrm h we hiMimi ana will k'')

. p si ly. tuuil (ice to any Ijrnicr in Atntrn.u wh i wdl wiiie tor it ness gets hold
of a man the lis said the "sir" as oue who follows

There is a fellow who ruus a paper out

iu the wild and wooly west who, although

somewhat isolated from the centers

of civllizttion, is "doid onto" the little

foibles and frailties of the fair sex just the

same. He says: "Some girls will split

a pea with a fork and put on more airs

than a rural jay when her lover ia

around. Let him leave the parlor and

shut the door and go home and they will

go into the kitchen and eat corn beef and

cabbage enough to founder a mule.

-- HUDSON'S
be is sober."

"Then he ought to take in bis sign to

the contrary."
vacant form aud nieuut nothing by ing popular attention directed toward the

lll'RM VN KALI WORKS.

93 Nassau St., New Yotk.

nov 5 Jm
Turn a buzzard loose anywhere and itit. circus billboards, decided that they fur

" I'm sorry," said the tired man, tnkin; "Let me tell you about him. Ho is a ffill immediately go to looking for a car-- .

.i i
nished the best medium by which to in

n a westerner anu is worm prouauiy cass,troduce his scriptural texts to the public.cuffenand a sandwich, o( course, unit still

conjuring up pictures of the county.

only remedy to really cure him nniil be a
natural remedy. It mut work according to
natural lawn ivnd bring him right in touch
with Nature. Any unnatural stimulus or
mere temporary " appeli.er " docs no per-
manent good to a person who is debilitated

" "and
Iu these conditions the most perfect, nat-

ural strength builder is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical JtUeovery. It acts directly upon
the natural nutritive processes, and creates
solid, permanent strength and vital force in

fcthe same way tint Nature creates them.
It capacitates the stomach and liver to

If we talk without weighing our wordf,Within the next half hour those circusIjIICII iiiiicr rumps,
(ireat thiuir when you'er tired," paid displays were completely metamorphosed they will soon have no weight U r

good.
1H7 Main St., Not folk, Va.

The picture of an iuranaut falliug iuto a

8100,000 only the income of which he

can reach, and he gets on drunks like

this once or twice a yeal aud keeps il

hot fur a week or ten days. Then he

sobers up and goes to work. I confess

that he is pretty tough when he is drink-

ing, but let me tell you a story of his real

Chiinucy 1'ipo, Haali, Hliniln anil Hoorf
The man who gives the world goldLADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S DININb

' Those Eskimos up iu Alaska have

good, sound common senso " "How

so?" "Why, when they fall in love with

parachute from a balloon bore the in-

scription: "Sinners, you bound for hell,

he, suiilini; and looking past the weary

waiter and the ciiffee uru and the black

wall beyond. "Lai I eau hear the soft

chug iiflhe churn dasher yet when the

butler is coiuin;;. Gets lighter theu and

vitalize the circulation and feed the s

with pure, healthy blood. This is
exactly Nature's way of curing nervous ex- -

will be forgotten, but he who gives it

good will not.Go the other way." The long neck of the a girl they announce it by sending her a
haustmn, debility, insomnia, and neuralgia.

iraffe was labeled, "The straight and John the Baptist had no enemies un- - ualskin saciiue "During the past years, Dr. fiercer
inlashes inside, aud llie yellow driftsiheincs have become recognized standard narrow way is best." A small negro boy "Behold the

ami u tin I Hue ol

U ABDWARB,
For wile liy -

PLUMMER A WHEELER,
I'KTKRSItl Kii, VA.

my :i ly.

Monuments ana ToniMtones.

til after he began to sayremedies throughout the world. His ADVERTISEMENTS.wash down from the hollows in the lid, wus pictured as gazing horror strickenPleasant Pellets" ate a perfect and per

character and delicacy of feeliog and

sympathy. Two years agj he was here,

stopping with a friend on Capitol hill,

and it happened that he sent some of his

Lamb of God."
manent cure for constipation. and you hit twice half way and once into tho open mouth of a hippopotamus

Sister HUM I,, de Falcon, of Corpus Chmtl, How many Baw Feter denying his
clear duwu, and butter's come.".Wees Co., Texiis, write: "Tins is to tell you and across its cavernous expanse were

that I have been ill lor twenty-on- years and was
clothes out to a poor woman to be repairThe weary waiter smiled without re-

Lord, who dido t see hitn when he was

weeping bitterly.the words, "Freparc to meet thy God."luiativ cured hv vmtr medicines t.oiden Aieni-:n- l
Discover' ' and Favorite Prescription.' I was

tuinpletcly cm 'd niter taking the medicine." ed. She was a woman of 50, with an oldleasini: his stare at the street, silent inDESIGNS SEST FliEE.
Science is continually having to remother to support, aud both of them were

ROOM. ALL MEALS 2. CENTS. 4

XCIll'ASSIXII (VFFEK A Sl'FI'lA I.T)

J. K. HUDSON, Proprietor.

Tim Host of Everything iu Season

wt HI lyr.

GEHALE,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Carries full line

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots

. SHOES, GROCERIES, Etc.

midnight darkness.
Iu nritinn t;ive aomc limit aa to but Christladies and extremely proud. They were consider her declarations,"And they put the buttermilk downprice anil state ae ot ileccuaeu.

i.it(.i .sr min k in the simti
so pioud that they would have willingly made no mistakes.in the springhouse in a great big jar,
starved rather than accept charity. They ye ean alway8 depend on this: GodauJ the water swishes around it, and

The snake charmer, wrapped iu the

folds of a monster serpent, was admon-

ished to "Shun the deadly cup; it sting-ct- h

like an adder." An acrobat, turning

a somersault in midair, apparently

grasped in his hand the question, "Where

will you spend your eternity ?" and the

tights of a woman trapeze performer were

decorated with the statement that "God

to aelect Irom.

COUPER MARBLE WORKS. lived in one room and did their own cook- - wih ei l, er uive us what we pray (or or(here's a board in top, with a stone
ing, somehow eking out a bare existence. I something betterto keep it down. And Sunday morning'JIjl

itk m
you curry ibe horses and turn them out This chap learned all about them Irom The maD who cannot firat pray fot his

his host and proffered assistance, but the i,r,,,i..,1.89l.w,;0U e,aaat make a true

( Eatalilia'.'f.l 1H1H.)

151) to lt:t Hank at., Norfolk, Va.

nov 2 ly. .

Twin City
on the clover pasture, and dive off the

bunk in the river and take a wash, and host told him they would not have it
player fjr himsclfsees everything. The lion tamer, in a

put on a clean hickory shirt and your mat way. jator ...e uiomer us i Tueu08et door 0f 91!1.rct prayer mustAiteiit for STANDARD SEWINti MA cage with several beasts, which apparent
CHINES. Can lurmsh any part ol any sick, and then tne uaugnter was cjiu- -

always swing on the golden hinges of lovely were about to mike a meal of him, POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

liind l machine at short notice. Semi
Sunday clothes, and lay down in the

shade of the apple tree in the long, solt . ..... .i .
to God and man.nstal card for slin illustratini; part-- s

pellcd to have money for medicine. She

liked the young fellow aud came to him

. -- i,: .1. k... i' I,.,,l n;,.b,l
machine you have and will name price for BAKERY No man who heard Jesus speak could

was admonished to "watcn aou pray,

and the "human caonoo ball" being fired

from a huge cannon was confronted by

grass and catch the wind from the woods

and the music of the cow be'ls far awaypiece needeil.
I farry n full line; Celebrated for itsereatleaveniiiK strength

Willi U llllil WHICH NCI ,.,ll uw

un in laud and which she 'hat '8 Pf" hMu' Am
and then you think of the

his carpenter work and healthfulness. Assures the food against
nluru aud all forms of adulteration com

the question, "Where are you goiug to

heaven or to hell?"
held so sacred that until now she hud

Coffins & Burial WELDON.N.C. mon to the cheap brands.If things go wrong with you, it is

God can see a gool reason why BOVAI. IIAKIX" POVl'DEIl CO., HKW 1 OKU.It is safe to that no circus bills

ever attracted more "ener.tl attention or

not even thought of parting with it,

though everything else had been sold or

pledged.
Full lino FANCY liKOCERIES, FKITTS,

"That's right," said the weary waiter

s he rearranged the sugar bowl and

poon holder.

"And you go down and dip it up with

and Confec turneries. caused more comment.
"The ring contaiued a bnght stone of

Niep line CO.MlUtKS.SKI Allt. some kind, tho value of which was un

Cases.

IWhiw, i'U!., elc. Full hue of a big tin cup and drink it in great big

swallows, and the other boys come in

and we all sit there and drink and talk The following item from the Hilii
--&ncl Canfe. We're on our way

more Manufacturers' Record will be read

known to her. She told the story to the

young fellow, aud be told her ho would

let her have some mouey on the ring,

and she could pay him back, but lie must

first take the stone to a jeweler and find

out its value. She agreed to birrow the

they should go that way.

NICKNAMES OF STATES.

Alabama "Cotton State."

Arkansas "Bear State."

California "Golden State."

Colorado "Centennial State."

Connecticut "Nutmeg State.

Delaware "Bluo Hen State."

Florida "Feninsula State.

Georgia "Cracker State.

Illinois "Sucker State.

with interest by others beside railroad
CABLED FIELD AND HOG FENCE.un it of any Cryslaliic Fruit-s- , Cream Almonds ami

Mitrahmallows.tiive mc a trial whea iu

thiiiK. my i ly. people, machinists and inventors.

A company has boen formed at Lex
Cabled Poultry Fenw: Wire c,.B;',1p"r"!
C.m.tr.r, and Or... tot Pen, ta,

.cmAuenta (or Fleischman's coinpreascil yeast, Specialty, w...Wo.Tbu ".Tl.iVTT :ilt.

of the tough times we are having and

chaiter about the girls and joke each

other about going home with them from

meeting, and alter awhilo dinner is ready,

and we go iu and eat fried chicken and

mashed potatoes and biscuits and custard

pie."
"Urtu-ui?- " said the weary waiter

a. lit Oil El -ington, Ky., with 81,000,000 c.ipital to

V. T. PARKER BUSTER PURNELL, Manager,

oct 15 tl. place on the market an inveniinn of Wil

liam Haney, an engiueer of tho Cincin11J1JJ1
, HEAI.F.K IN

nati Southern Railway. It is a device

The HustlerF. N. Stainback

mouey, with the ring as collateral, and

he went out to sco a jeweler and told her

to call at 3 o'clock in the afternoon

When she came, she found him perfect-

ly radiant over the ring, and he told her

that the stone was very rare and valuable,

and he would be more than safe io letting

her have Sl'OO on it.

"The woman almost had a fit over this

for operating locomotives by compressed

Groceries 1

Heavy
ANDZ-

Fancy
r. The reservoir, or air retort, which

kes the placo of a boiler, is chargedwho Sells the
ofith compressed air tn the extentc.WELDON, N

Dealer In fiOO pounds. ithout being replenCHEAPEST
and BEST

ished, thia supply of air, it is stated, will piece of startling news, and when he gave

her the amount in 110 bills she criedGeneral ruu the average engine 150 nrle, with

Farm
Implements.

221 POUND SACKS OK SALT FOR

1.10 FEU SACK.

"And then again along in the after-

noon," resumed the tired man, "wc get

out there when the sun is down, and we

have another cupful, and the whippoor-wil- l

is booming trom some place up in

the clouds, and the katydid is telling of

the frost just sin weeks ahead, and the

cattle are standing along the bainyard

fence, witli the smell of fresh milk in

the mellow air, and the tin cup has yel-

low flecks all ovel the sides, and we fill it

again aud drink."

fivo or Bit coaches. The machine is so like a baby. He swears he never shed

Indiana "Hoosier State.

I0Wa "Hawkeye State."

Kansas "Sunflower State."

Kentucky "Blue Grass State."

Louisiana "Pelican State."

Maine "Fine Tree State."

Maryland "Old Line State."

Massachusetts "Bay State."

Michigan "Wolverine State."

Minnesota "Gopher Stale."

Mississippi "Bayou Slate."

Montana "Stub Toe State."

Nebraska" Black water State."

Nevada Silver State."

New Hampshire "Granite State."

New Jersey Jersey B'ue Slate."

New York "Empire State."

constructed that the action of the driverMerchandise Dry Goods, tear, but I don't believe him.
t

Any

how, it was a joyous occasion, and there Irecha.ges the boiler, or air case, compress-

ing the air at thesime time.WCorrect prices anil polite attention GROCERIES,Aitent for the celel.ratcd ZFICl.l'.U 1IUOS.
atifi 1 ly. was more comfort in the house of those I

two poor ladies that night than there had Iall.
W.L Douglas $3 Shoe.II.UU'KNKI) ON Fit I DAY.gejrOr Anything You Want.'&S been for years."BO YEARS'

IXPtRltNCI. Stylish, durable, perfect fitting.
Endorsed bv over 1,000,000 wearers.Have also added to my utot-- a nice lim-

"And what kind of stone was it? ask--SUE'S (JOT IT- .- "Or in the harvest held, said the

weary waiter. ed the writer, who knows a little some--1 V. U Dough W-5- 0 and $5.00

Shoes art the productions of skilled

,rlrmn. from the best material posCLOT HING1 rKlEYER'S BARGAIN HOUSE.- -
thing about precious stones and is always!

"Yes, when the women folks send it

interested in that sort of tiling. North Carolina "Old North Stato.Eofield.N. C. out io a jug, with a slab of gingerbread,

in the luug forenoon, and wc lake great His friend looked almost lovingly over jfor MEN, VOL'TH'S and CIIILDKEN

Lee surrendered on Friday.

Moscow was burned on Friday.

Washington was born on Friday.

Shakespeare was born on Friday.

America was discovered on Friday.

Richmond was evacuated on Friday.

The Bastile was destroyed on Friday.

Tho Mayflower was landed on Fri

North Dakota "Flickertail State."All A

sible at these prices. Also $2 50 and $2

Shoes for Men, $2.50, $2 and $1.75 Boys

We wonlTthf ImUCiir. ItinitaOalf. French

P,,l. t I'Hlf, KrtMi'l, l.imim l, Kl Kid. elo.,
gnulcd b w" 1' Pi'4" of "UM:'t

If dealer cannot nnp!y "". wrlw

Catalogfree. W. L.DOUGUS,BrKkton,llu,
tlOLU Hi

toward the vounii chan trvinj to raise aTRAD! MARKS,
DtSIONS, A full line of swallows."

' And sweat." row with the clerk.COPYRIGHTS o.
Ohio "Buckeye State."

Oregon "Beaver State."

rcnnsylvania "Keystone State."

Ithodc Island "Little Rhcdy."

"Glass," he said, "and tho setting"Aud sweat and buckle down with the B. TILLERT)W
worth about $1.50 on a lising market.Solid Walnut Caskets cradle and the rako and set up a shock WELDON, N. C.day.

South Carolina "Palmetto State."
to shade the buttermilk." uov 2(i 5m.Fort Surnpter was bombarded on rri' TIIF GUtLY (illtLj.rnislleil IEil-- l 111 I II II fx It South Dakota "Swinge Cat Stale."

Anynn nillnit .kelc h mil dMcrliilinn mnj
gukkKMCerlHln. free, "Iii'IIiot n Invontlon IJ
pnihalilr iwlaiitlMa. rommualBltlran "I'''J
t..nlt.lentl.l. liMiwt mren.-- j furwHurlnil V"
ID Amnom. We bae mlilnii on

I'at.mi tulion ll'toiwa Uma A Co. tecelTe
pedal cut oh Iu Hie

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
tmwtlfollT lllii.tmled, Inrunut ,r"!1"1'.

iit nelunttflR l.mrnnl. wiM.klT.tnnn.MKl r;"".
tl.Mlnil month.. Hpoi'liiivii ooplwi '"
llooK Oil 1'atsnts Mut tree. Audrett

MUNN A CO.,
301 UrMdwavv. Ke Vrk.

And a rain comes un. and we run forlluea .in hand. Hllri.ll looc" day.
i'orl.adicsiindtieutlfincnnlso llui'l ''

,nv,.t tn dead bodies and disllllcc the barn. The weary Walter stood erect Onecn Victoria was married on rn- - Tennessee "Big Bend State."

Texas "Lone Star State."Tho girly girl is tho truest girl. Sheand smiled delightedly.tanta used when desired. day.A UiiiiiI I'ianu Is a Well Made I'lalio If ID 11,Vermont "Green Mountain State.
"Ah. vt! Ah. ves! that was life, aftei Kini? Charles I was beheaded oo is what she seems, aud not a sham and a

nretense. Tho slangy ttirl has a hardw '
A NICE 11 K ARSE AT YOCK PIS1HHAI. Caiclul attention has sccu that every de

all." r " 'Friday.
Virgiuia "The Old Dominion.

Washington "Chinook State."job of il not to forget her character. The
"The tired man took his check to the Julius Crctar was assassinated on hitail is iinht,,ilown to the screws. It is

this care and tlionnlit which wakes the
tones sweet and full, which makes the

Professor Jas. Harvey's

IINEXCEI.I.EI)
West Virginia "The Panhandle.1boy girl and tho rapid girl arc likewiseMr T II. Tiivlor.ofNorlhamptoiieoiin- -

desk and wailed outside for an owl ear to day.
much elastic, which guarantees the lungty, is with nie aud will be pleased U see Wisconsin "Badger State.

come along, but all the time ho was think Napoleon Bonaparte was born on friHie ol the l'iano.Ins menus.
int: of that mellow nectar which mingles A PLEA FOlt THE AIUU.E.1'. N.8TA1NIIACK. day.fluTHESTIEFFrt

i n... i)

it III VII I "(J I'
li,. neids and sweets of rural ecstasy, and The battle of Bunker Hill was foughtis perfectly made. lieu mat n sain.

perlM'tion in every detail is implied.

wearers of masks. The girly girl never

bothers about woman rights and woman

wrongs. She is a girl, and glad of it.

She would not be a boy and grow up into

a man and vote and go to war and puzzle

her brain about stocks for a kingdom.

She knows nothing about busiuesa, and

all the tired insistence of his j iurucy ou Friday.THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,
lerins Ul suit you. nenu uiu.........

home could not impross the city's hope Joan of Arc was burucd at the slakeCatalnaiie.TONIC.
Jl oii Market ri'piiirtj, NorfuU, V. noon him. Chicago Times Her on Friday.

il J. Liberty st., Ilallimorn, Mil.Han no equal. It i the only lricily
li urn VMtrtdii hlnnd medicine on the mar The battle of New Orleans was foughtaid.Waliiii!ton,5al Eleventh st., N. W.

A Brooklyn physician, says the Medi-

cal Review, translates the following from

Coriiua writer: "The npple i iifh

oomuooa fruit that few persons are famil-

iar wilt its remarkably efficacious medic-

inal pntfwrlies. Everybody ougtit to

know that toe veiy best thing he can do

Baliy Carriages,

The F.XCF.I.SIOU I'HINTINti COMPA-
NY ofHre is new aud cnnipUte ami con-

ducted by up-t- date printers We do not
date liacic to the time of Mntlnisnla. when

elephants roosted in trees aud leathers
grew on hogs.

Ol'KSISAN ESTIRKLY NKW OPKICR

now machinery and new type. No par-

cels ol old decayed and discolnred papers,
and no ancient styles of type tbt have
dull and wrinkled fucix, caused by long
service and old age. We have the matri-a- l

that must insure work with a business-

like twiukle.

Your letter and bill heads, statements,
circulars, postal and business cards, are

on Friday.ket It regulutrn and clfiinses the liver,

atrenntheus anil heaU ttiseated kidney",
ii.lai iIib nriiml nriBiiia in wonderlul

FOR OVUH I'lll'V VKAKH
The Declaration of Independence was

m.t 8 ly. .

I'KUFFXSIOXAL CAKDS.

Tit Hl'LUSM. WLIS DS1,

and full line of Furniture,

or so ly.

doos not want to know anything about

it. Her aim is to marry some good fel-

low aud make him a good wife, and

she generally succeeds in doing both.

She delights in dress and everything

,..,.r ,.r... ,.,,n ami lever, catirrh in Mrs. Viosluw's Soothing Syrup has been

o.,l I'nr over filtv vears by millions of signed on Friday.

ULLBN A DANIKL.
mothers lor children, while teething, with

iU tint sta(f, ulff m, orc nl lonu stand-in-

aids dinestioo, ereiitea apM-ti- t

trenitthena the weak and languid, given
M'MARKET.., Truth In a. Nutsiibix Impure

ATTORSEYS AT LA M', nerfect success. It soothes the child
blood ia tho natural result of close that is nrettv. and la not ashamed tntone and vigor to the whole system.

nnft Rhntilil hp without it. softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

is to eat apples just before going to bed.

The apple is exoellent braia food, because

it has more phosphoric acid, in an easily

dtiresl iblc shade, than any other fruit

Wbi.pon, N. C.
oonfiueuient in house, school room or shop.CREEN CROCERIES. own up that she docs. She is pleased

Otlice and Laboratory 157 Church street
your spokesmen wnerever tney go. mey
either aid yon or discnidi f yno. They reBlood is purified by Hood's Sarsapa- -F,tlcelnthecourtBof Hsllfsi miilNorthsmn.

and in the Siipreaieand Jederal eonrji. (Jul-

i aitirt.of
Norfolk, Va. HjTl'lilCE 50 CENTS.

jHly. To ill my friends: rilla, and all the disagreeable results' of

wind colic, and is tho best renieuy ior
Diarrheoa. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druguists

in every part of the world. 25 cents a

botile. He sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth

Branch otSce at Ualifaa, N. C.open every Mem

when 8he is admired, and lets you see

that she is. She is feminine from the

lop of her head to the end of her toes,

and if you try to draw ber into the dis

flect the business idea ol the man or nrm
and show the character and individuality
of the article or busidesa advertised.

known. It excites the action of the liver,

promotes sound and healthy Bleep, and

thoroughly disinfects the mouth. It also
IhaveopeDed MARKET t the

.l.w I"" 'W. li HAMUSTON' & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
old "Delmooico" stand. T. T. KOSS,D.t. LET US HAVE YOURagglutinates the surplus aoids of the

impute blood disappear with llie use of

this medicine.

If you wish to feel well, keep your

blood pure with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Fills arc the best family ca- -

cission ol dry Ihemesabe tells you squareer kind.
NEXT ORDEKS FOR
PRINTING.ly that the conversation does not suit her.

"Why do you hate soup bo?" asked the

inuuisitivelady. "I don't," said Mr. Dis

stomach, helps the kidney eecretions, and

prevents calculous growth, while it

indigestion and is one of the best

lireveutives of diseases of the throat.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

She is the personification of frankness.

There is not a particle of humbug in herthaitic and liver medicine. Gentle, reli

LIST of ARTICLES KEFT on HAND;

fttf-Sta- ll Beef, Nice Fresh Fish received

daily, Fork Sausage, Cabbage,

Folatoes, Elo.

o. a--. ev-AJsts- ,
Weldoo, N. 0.

mal ll,n "I simnlv ienore it. We
able, sure.

DENTIST
Weldon, N. C.

ItjrOfflee over Emry A l'ierce'sstore. don't move in the same set; that's all."
--- 3 aNext to lemon and orange, it is also the

ibest antidote for the thirst and craving

composition. Here is health to the girly

girl. May her number never grow less

Ex.
The Engli-- h languago must be tough,

At least that's what I'vo reckoned, EicelsiorJrintinCoinpaB?- -
CAHPKT9, STOVES,

Mid Mattresses, etc

IMMENSE STOCK

of persons addicted to the alcohol andDR2 if.tpr CASTORIA
For Infanti and Children.

w. J. WARD.);;- -

Simeon Dentist,
Fur it is hi ill aline today,

Though murdered every second. WELDON, N. C.opium habit.Sister There, you haveeandy all over
it. P. SALE, WM. LINN,

I'roprietor. Manager

MANSION HOUSE. OABTOnlA.AND LOW PRICES OAHTOnlA. Wanted-- An Idea
Protect your tdeM; thf majr bribe too wmIUi.
Writ JOHN W KUDKHm) RM CO., KftUmt
Dcyt, WMblnttou, D. C,.ttr their 1.X '

mmOui of two toujulrwi IuvmUuu wm4.

your new suit! What will mamma say?.

Little Broi her Well, manvni won't let

me have any fun in these olothes till I
get 'em spoiled.

ilall.. BOTH OK - -
Tu fu-

ll all
ilguton

1

W. If, HABLI8TOM k CO., ll
twrrllBtll

ftfuwn,

ENFIELD, N. C.

ISVOmce v" Harrison's Drag 8tor,
dee 90 ly.

WWAMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS,

Uumo Btre, NORFOLK, VA.
N. 90 K. Byombon St, Peieriburg, Vs.

10 M It.


